onehost update should require ADMIN rights, but it doesn't

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: Carlos Martín
Category: Core & System
Target version: Release 4.0
Resolution: fixed
Affected Versions: OpenNebula 3.8

Description

Associated revisions

Revision c3bbc983 - 01/17/2013 02:52 PM - Carlos Martín

Bug #1733: Change onehost update method rights to ADMIN

Revision 027cad0d - 01/17/2013 02:55 PM - Carlos Martín

Bug #1733: Change onehost update method rights to ADMIN
(cherry picked from commit c3bbc983cab7cc72e3e56f6699c357087c6f0d29)

History

#1 - 01/17/2013 02:56 PM - Carlos Martín

- Status changed from New to Closed
- Resolution set to fixed